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By Mrs. TATINI DAS, M.A. , 

Principal, B ethune College for Girls, Calcnlla . 

Tbe progress that female education 
bas made in India during the last quarter 
of a century is really amazing from vari 
ous points of view . H opeful signs are 
visible in almost all the aspects connected 
with women 's education . 

The nwnber of girls receiving instruc
t ion a t presen t is abou t four times the 
corresponcli,, g number at tbe beginning 
of the period ( v iz. in HJlO.) This number 
is found to have been steadil y on the 
increase from year to year . Thus the 
number whi ch was over 8 lakhs in 1910, 
rose gradu::tll y from 952,923 in 1911-12, 
0 er 18 l::tkh s in 1922-27, to 2,492,649 in 
1932. 

This increase, though comparn,tively 
la rge in the lower stages, is also not i
ceable, to some exten t, even in the high er 
stages. The nwuber of girl students 
receiving higher edu cation rose from 369 
in 1912, 742 in 1917, 1933 in 1927, to 
29GG in 1932. 

It should also be n ot iced that in 
recent years women student are giving 
good accounts of th em selves in differen t 
U nivet sity E xaminat ions. A number of 
women studen ts have carried off lanrels 
in some of the h igher examinations in 
which they had to en ter into open com 
pet ition w ith m en students. 

Th e spiri t f r esearch -work i also 
now he oming more and more popuh1,r 
a rn ong wom en i:; tn d nts a. a 111on• r Lh o. or 

the other . sex . A number of ,vomen 
studen ts far from remain ing satisfi ed with 
the highest University examination , are 
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physical education and drill for girls ~o 
:1l'e achieving conuuendti.ble distinction irl 
various feats of the body. 

'\Vomen are lakin~ more and keener 
interest now. than formerly for the 
education of their sisters. Lack of trained 
and efficient women teachers, capable of 
teaching girl students even in the lower 
classes, was keenly felt about quarter of 
a centurv back.1 But we have to suffer 
much le;s from this lack at the present 
day. ·with the progress of education 
among our women folk , even higher 
education of women can now be managed 
by lady teachers alone. And feminisa
tion of the staff of institutions for girls is 
now rapid ly progressing. 

The feeling of unwillingness that was 
generally noticed among ladies to be 
engaged in _service, and something of the 
sort of a socml_ stigma attaching to it, has 
now almost d1sappeareu . Thi s is due to 
two causes : firstl y, to the economic 
stress of modern times, which not in
fr~quentl y. compels WOlllen to work along 
with men 1f they want to ameliorate the 
condition o~ their families ; secondly to 
the social ideals which have underrrone 
considera,ble changes during the p;riod 
under review. 

Even ladies in aftiuent circumstances 
far from considering it beneath their 
social position and dignity to be in service, 
\\'Ould welcome the idea of service in the 
educat ional line and thus make good use 
of their time. Educated women, whether 
iD _ service or not, are taking keen and 
often active interest in the furtlierance of 
femaJe ed ucation. And it is no longer 
clilticult, as it was in 1912-17,* to enlist 
women members on school committees. 

l. H. Sharp-Prngrcss of Education in I11<lia 
( 1912-17 )-P. 180 

• Ibid - -P . - 167. 

vVe have so far drawn the reader's 
attention to the hopeful features in the 
history of female education in India 
during the last twenty-five years. The 
defects and drawbacks as well as the 
problems that the matter has presented 
before us should not, however be over
looked. It is to be noted that women's 
education has not made as much progress 
as it should have done during these 
years. It !-)as not been able to keep pace 
with the advancement of boys' education 
in the country. The ratio of the number 
of girls under instruction to the popula
tion is still far from appreciable. And of 
this number again, quite an insignificant 
fraction only passes beyond the primary 
stage and receives any education worth 
the name. This outstanding feature in 
the history of female education, which 
was noticeable two decades back**, 
appears to have undergone very slight 
improvement during all these years. 

Again the appalling dispropo~-tion 
between the provision of educational 
facilities among boys and girls still persi
sts. Sir George Anderson rightly says:2 

"The position is, therefore critical. The 
quantitative advance in the enrolment of 
girls will at least be maintained, it will 
probably be expedited. Unless, therefore, 
more generous financial support is given 
the grave defects in the education of boys 
will be accentuated in the education of 
girls." 

Inspite of the increase of the number 
of school-going girls the need of giving 
fo the girls proper education that would 
help them in realising the ideals and res-· 
ponsibilities of life does not appear to 
have as yet been widely recognised. 

Education of girls is still regarded in 
many cases only as a pass-port to marri-

•• Ibid-P-182, 
2. Progress of Education in India. 
( 1927- 1932) P - 169 
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age. Young men of higher c::i:stes in 
modern times being unwilling to have 
illi terate wives, parents . have to provide 
for the educat ioi;i of their daughters until 
a, suita,ble bridegroom is found ancl in 
most cases solemnisa,tion of marr iage 
rnarks the cessation of all further educa
tion of gi rls. 

The number of good schools and 
colleges for girls is too few to accomo
date the increasing number of students 

Further the quest ion as to whether 
there. should be a differentiation of the 
courses of study for male and fema,le 
students has engaged the attention of 
educationi sts from the very beginning*. 

"The University regulation " wrote ,' 
lYir. Hornell , a former Director of Public ' 
Instruction , Bengal, " take no account' 
of the specia,l educational needs of worn.en . 
. . . . :,. Sm:ely it is a monstrous anomaly 
that those Indian girl s, wlio can go 

, 

Indian Girl Students who recently went on a tour to Europe 

se king admiss ion every year. The 
condition of H ostel accommodation is 
no le s disappointing . Thi is a problem 
Vl·hi ch de er ve the best attention and 
sympathy of all well-wi hers of fema,le 
educat ion. I have lwelt on the various 
asp cts of the 1 roblem recent! · in an 
acldre s cl !i v red b fore a m et ing of 
memb 1·s o( th C:.1,I ntta constitu ncy of 
the All-India ',\omen '· Conference. 

through a complete s c ndary cun icnlmn 
but whose education mu t cea e a,t the 
encl of it should be comp Heel to c1evot e 
the whole of their energies to pr paring 
for an examination which ignores all 
their pecul iar need -an xamination the 
sole gn,in of pa ing wh ich is that it 
a lmits th m to fmth r ourse of tudi 

----- --------
* Progross of Education (1912--17)-P - 177 
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which th ey h,we no prospect of at temp- · 
ting" . Tbe problem has been throughly 
investigated all these years by various 
people-men and women-and it is grati
fy ing to note that the niversity of 
Calcutta has r cently undertaken to solve 
it by introducing in the Matriculation 
curricula several subjects specially adap
ted to the peculiar needs of girl students. 
It is expected that a knowledge of these 
ubjects wi ll be of much use to the girl s in 

their future li rns . But it is not yet time to 
judge as to whether thi s scheme will fully 
meet the requirements of the case and will 
effectively and finally solve the_ proble!fi· 

Th problem of co-edhcation which 
!s stiJl in its experimental stage, at least 
m Bengal, needs careful. h lmdli ng.' The 
older and more orthodox section' of the 
people til l prefer separa.te in titutions for 
g irl s. And evidently it is with clue re
gard 101· the views of the e people, that 
girls' sections of some of the boys' schools 
and colleges are being nm separately 
though under the same management. 
It mu. t be admitted that these inst i
tutions are ~e~ting more popular 
than those which are providing full 
faci liti e. for 'co-education in their mixed 
clas es. As a matter of fact though 
many of the C~llege h~ve made arrange
ments for adilllttmg gn-1 stud nts and 
tea hing them along with the boys, very 
few of them baYe been able to secure any 
appreci;1blc number of girls. Of course, 
the tateroent of Mr. Sharp , made about 
twenty year ago that in Bengal no 
women read in men's college is no longer 
true now . But the statement can, after 
th lapse of so many years, be accepted 
only with "a very few" for "no". Th.is 
rapid surYey of the cond 1t10n of female 
education in India during the last twenty
£ye year. wi!J, on the \vbole, bring before 
our ruincls ' eye a picture of progr ss, 

• Op. Cit. - P. 173. 

spotted with trnces of difli cul tic: -and 
obstacles, that have come m our way 
during this period. 

· And we have every hope that the 
nexL twenty-five years of female education 
in thi s province wi ll be a period of more 
glorious and all-round progress. To thi s 
end what is required is earnest and com-_ 
bined effort on the part of eel ucated 
women themselves, particularl y, of 
Bengal. 

B.E TALLER! 
LADIEB:- 11 you :ire al1ort. you c.11.n Increase your height 
and , at on e :ind t.he aamc tJ.me, dcvdop t.h:lt grace:!ul, 
wilJO'll'"f Uguro t.bll t la •o thuc.h :i.1 \ml rt.'d by ndopL111$: 
the Rosa Bptcm. IT NEVER PAILS I No discomfort 
or danger to beoltb what.evu la involved :ind thousand5 
or tcstlmonials lrom client.a of every ago and every 
part of t.be world conclll!lvcJy prove i~ :ibsolut.e cffic:1cy. 
The Roaa System lmpro,•es your heallh, pbf.&lque nnd 
pcraona11t.y a. t the ea.mo tlme that It incrensea your height. 
OENTLEMEN.-If you ,Tisb t.o be taU get. to know a. II 
a.bout lb~ Rosa Method or Height Increase TO-DAY. 
There Is no longer a.ny need Lo be short nod overlooked 
You will' develop your pby11lea-l u.nd mental powers t~ 
an extent t.bnt will surprjao you. Inches ca.n be nddcd to your height 
within u. few weck.s without t rouble or dnnger of any kind . 

THE ROSS SYSTEM NEVER FAILS 
FEE £2 : 2 : 0 COMPLETE 

JUST A FEW QUITE USUAL 
REPORTS OF ROSS PUPILS: :·":!ii,. 'iri . i:li.lna · si" i;;.: in "io" ii,;:il · · · ... , 

: ,. l 9l ., ~ tn.s. ,. 6 weeks! f 
: ,. 19 ., 21 l.n.l. .. 4 week• I I 

/. i :: :~ ',', : ::: :: : :::l~ f i 
: 26 i ,. li Ina , ,. 4 week.a I : 

i " :g ',', ~I~~:•,•,::=~ ! 
: 161 pa.ue, 6 f t. m:t.rk I : 
! ., 18 1 ~ues 6 ft. 2 Ins. I : 
: , .,,.,.,.n.,.,1 m~ own he!Rh t to G ft. 3f ln11.; : 

Some of hundreds ot llll.!IClliciled test!• 
monialJ open tor inspection under a 

Penalty o! £1 ,000 if no t True. 
G. M. (NewcnaUe) :- •U"ooderlul Course. l 
" After diuppolnt• n.m f<" cling One, n.nd 
ment,, from four bnvo reached my 
other methods I nm objective. My 
very fl lenaed with height (b.:irt feet) fa 
my wonderluJ gnln now O f t. I lo. (an 
ln heJght, nod I re• lncrcnac of 4f In. In 7 
commend lhe Rosa mout.lt5), I expect 
Sratem to every- you underat.ond bow 

The .atove ii a reproduction one." i:;ratt'ful I nm to you. 

~o:1WU:'ho:t~ 8 ~ot:f.t! ~i;g(;!~~•. ~%~~; ~ys:~ ~!~ ?,°:fJ 
lncresaed my owa ht:ighL to " I am more lh3.n I e2n nmong my 

;_.~if 3J e~ay !or Free Detaib r~~~~1nvi~~~g ;:~~~~i•~O 11 Ros !I '\-t 
8J1le.m, and onclo,o 2ld. lo dotray Po3(a&e, etc. f 

A MALCOLM Ross H l!: IGH T S PECIALI S T. 
1 9 SCAROOROUGH, llNGLAND , 



NATION-BUILDING AND THE CULTURE 

OF THE BODY 
l3!J 'l1I{E HON'BL E HAJA IR ivrANMATHA NATH RAY CHOUDHURY, 

KT. , M. lL \ .S., F. H. S. A. , F . H. C. I. , M. L . C., OF 8AX'l'OSH, 

P res iclent, B engal L egislative Council & President, I ndian Fuolbctll A ssoc ia liun 

Ban ing the essentially pre-hi tori c 
age, when the physical progre s and 
welfare of the human race h ad no scienti
"fic basis to , tand upon and was m ore or 
less mingled with relig ion or mental 
educat ion , one naturally like to fi x hi 
eyes upon the Olympia and the Olympi c 

· Games, as constitu ting the first and th e 
fo remost mi le-stone in the progress of 
physi cal cu ltme on sc ientifi c line . 

In ancient wod 1 men had to depend 
upon their muscles for their li fe. Thi 
state of things con t inued thrnugh 
Palreoli thic (Old sotrie) an d :N' eolithic (New 
stone) ages. In Bronze and Iron age 
when societies were formed the need fo r 
superior and specialised muscu.br t raining 
became necessary to hold in check 
peoples that were subjugated. \ ¥estern 
authori t ies like P eri cle3 and Grout 
support this conten tion. 1f Gre e had 
b et· H ercul ·, India had h r Bhim 
fi ghting ::i.gl~in t an odd . 

T BE H ON'B LE RAJA S m M . N. R AY OROODli UlW 

· The bistor · and de\·elopmcnt of 
classical games are at once interestino- ancl 
imtrnctive. \ Vi th the G reek, a. gymna
sium wa,s a s boo! for public game . It 
formed part of the ocial life of the early 
Greeks. It contai ned large bmlclmg for 
various kinds of exeri e , tadiuru , 
baths, covered porticos for practice of 
variou aames in bad ,veathe1:. It al ·o 
provide/ ' ball · whcr phi lo ·o_phet" ancl 
m en of lette r cl lt ,·ei:cd pnbl, l Ltu ' ,; 
on phy i al cul Lur . Th diff r nee in 
G r ek :111] Houmn methods \\'ft,; 

t hat, wh ile the Gre k · were the 

a 
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actors, the Roll.lans wern the spectutors. 
In Greece the prnfessional elements 
played a large and ever increasino- IJal"t 

1 
b , 

w 1ere a_s the R?mans preferred private 
gf°111nasm111s which was named Palestrn. 
I< or the Roman world, the circus was at 
once a political club, a fashionable lounrre . b , 

a rendezvous of gallantry, a . bettinrr-rin,r 
d b b 

an a play-ground for the militia. The 
Greek system never became popular in 
Horn~. In Home, t_he games at Campus 
lYiart1us, the duties of camp-life, the 
enforced 1uanners and other hardenin,.-;; 
of cultured life, served to take the pla~c 
of the Greek gymnastic exercises. The 
first public gynrnasimu m1s built there 
by Nero and another by Comorlus. 

If Indi,L h,Lcl no· Olywpi,L, she had 
her "Olympic G,uues". Like G reecc, 
Indiu also fixed her gaze as 111uch upon 
the body of man ,Ls on the glol"y of his 
intellect a nd ;;pi 1·i t. 

I felt a surge of e11wtion wit.ltin 1uc 
when, from a terntce of the Agrn Fort, 
I saw the enclosed aren,L r1own below, 
where brave athlete;; and sportsmen of 
India performed glorious deeds of eomage 
and heroism under th.e e_Yei; of the great 
l\foghuls. There, on tha_t historic 8pot 
during ,1 great sports meetmg, Aurengzib, 
then a were youngste r, gave undoubted 
proof of his valour and ehivah-y IJy 
rushing to the re;;cue of an intrepid 
COllljletitor, who wa;; engaged 111 a dea<lly 
contest with a huge tusker. The Pnuee 
separated thew with ~T~at coura.ge anrl 
pluck and killed the mfunated brute. 

•,Ne find in Aine-Ak-bari that on one 
oc.:easion Emperor Akbar had to engage rt 
tigress th ,Lt had. st-raye? a,~ttyfrom the 
jungle in ,t grim fi~·ht. 'I he 1-<..mperor was 
unarmed, but tramed, as_ he was, he 
wrestlecl sing le-handed wit~ t)1e beast 
ttnd struck her down with efiec.:t1ve blows. 
It was a deed of great valour and marvel
ln118 skill. The sttrne work records that 
the Enipcror loved_ to control , _v1 c1orn; 
eleph anti--; \vl, en their keepers fa iled to 

ma1mge the111. Bernier rightly tells us 
that Elephant wtts unknown i1:i Eurnpe 
when it was a common game in the 
l\Ioglrnl Court in India. 

· In the middle ages, the systematic 
trnining fell into neglect. Lttter on, with 
the inroad of modernism, tL certtLin type 
of gttmes and sports of yore were found 
to be on their last legs. 

In modern age, physical tmining in 
gyuma;;iu111 h,L8 hcen revived by Ge1·1utmy. 
It was not until the end of the l!Jth 
Century, that it was recognised_ in 
E*gland. In Germany, the Government 
not only controls the practice of gymnas
tics but makes it compulsory fqr every 
child ttnd adult to undergo in prescribed 
course of phyHical tmining. In France, 
pl1yi;ical trnining by gymnastics :-is under 
l:,~ate control. In 8weden, Denmark, 
It!dy, Switzerland and Russia gyfomti;tics 
:trb practisct1 on lines tlrnt exhiLit their 
rn~tional peculiarities. Interimtio~\tl gy1u
mistic contests httYe become a feature of 
th,e rev1vec1 Olympie Ga1ues. ,_ It was 
founded in 18tH. One important feature 
was the foundation in 1U)i3, of H>n. inter
rn~tional federation for ... t1ie proiuotion of 
th'e educn,tive , instead of creati,·c branch 
of,. the art. 

, Mussolini has rightly tfbservecl, 
''Nations which neglect tbosq-. physical 
and moral va,Jue1-1 which n1ake the sm11 
tc.ital of power are not destinecl . to hand 
0¢. n great civilisation to posterity." 
Fascist Italy is, therefore, dotted with 
athle~ic fields and gymnasium. There is 
not a town or village in modern Italy 
that has not its phtying gro11ndi; and 
centres of physic,tl culture. There are 
numerous well-equipped arnl up-to-dttte 
buildings and fields of sport for physicid 
prngress and welfare of the children and 
youth alone. · 'l.1heir organisation, "Opera 
Nazionale Ballila" is a,n .ex,tmple for all 
Na.tionc:. ··nesicleR, th ere ,Lre;--i-n -· Ttrth·, 
,L .i;eg11h11: net-work of 1tfter-w01:k 
orgitn isrt~ion s to provid e physical training 
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for workmen in their leisure hours . A 
huge staff of spec iali zed physical training 
instructors are em ployed to bui ld up the 
n11tion. The physic11I cul tnre act ivities of 
F 11scist It11ly are organised on 11 n n:tion11l 
basis 1111d are in charge of an U nder 
Secretary of State fo r P hysical Ecl ncati on-. 

In India, the State 1111d the people 
must put fo rth their best efforts to increase 

acuteness am bound to dete.ri o:rate with 
physical degenerat ion . r obocly wan ts om 
uni versit ies to produce top heavy bloodless 
emaciated skeletons. T o-clay, n o s ncl ent 
cares to en te r the por tals of an uni ver sity 
to come out physically c ri ppled , a life le s 
phonographi c au tomatum, w ith knowledge 
artificially stored up in hi s m ind. There 
must be wh ole-h ear ted co-operation 

H. M. The King-Emperor being introd1tced to the members of the Indian Cricket Team 

that visited England in 1932. 

the facili t ie. fo~· g:1lue aud phy. ical exe r- between the, tate, ou r uniY r. it ies and 
cise: for tl1e progre. s i e welfn,rn a ncl w II - th pnb li if m t wn. ancl village. lWc to 
being of om young m en and ~\'Om n both he organi .. cl for n.th let ic t ra ining an.cl 
in our mban ancl r ural area. . Our un i- prqfic ienc · of tho. e who li ve in t h em. 
vers it ies and the edu ca,ti ona l ir1Rtitut ions, lh-1,nds mnst be prov ided " ·ith a v i w to 
which fu nct ion w ithin th radius of t heir vqlve a omplete . y tem of phy. i al e <l n -
influence, m u, t 1· ogni . e that th e , tored- cat ion aucr ath let i tra in ing in thi c untn·. 
up k nowl d ·e of t he world and the t im e Ru h a m a hin ry i 1 ng- rnr due a.nd i t 
forces are a l tog t. h L' lo. ton t ho. wlfo itl'e . · _ . , ... m ina.I Lo p . LL on e i t- r n.ti on 
J.~h y,·i ·n, ll y · lll:1,S n ln,tcd l ' i 11cn.r ati ;~ : {\i1e;r:Of/1~1Ji'v~. els . _\\' mu. t _ mr~k ln,~,·. 
H 1il -Co rcc , 111 n tn,l v1Lal1L.v, ot· mL I ~ ~:---rt1ITt~m.l C. bnil <l th rn~L1 n . h en.1th . 

'(!$ ,·/' Acc. NoJ."2~· A~ -
- I ,z....,o, JfC: 

\';\,. Date ........ ~[.! · .. f ~ - • 
- - - ---- --- ...... _ _,, J 
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Then again, honest efforts must be 
made to revive our indigenous games and 
sports. All that is ancien t is not always 
worn out, far less dead. Manv of our 
games undoubtedly manifest athletic skill 
of high order. Many of them certainl y 
de. erve to be revitalised and replenished. 
Many of them are capable of restoration 
and can easily be modernised, retaining 
the best that is in them, to suit the new 
environment. Lastly, many of them are 
too precious to be buried in oblivion, as 
they are characteristic of our national life 
and ciYili ation. No doubt, the universalit. · 
of sports, as the synthesis of physical cul
tuTe of human race, must be recognised and 
m that higher sense, sports and games 
,·hould not be bottled up with national 
la,bels on them, or put .within watertight 
comp~rtments according to their or igin or 
genes1 . everthele . , it is the pa,ramount 
du t. · of the Government and the people of 
every civili. d conntJ: of the world not to 

An Jndi11n Gipsy Womo.n 

neglect its national and sports; for, if the 
world is to ap. vance onward in respect of 
physical culture and athletic proficiency, 
every country, as a component part of the 
whole, must come forward to contribute 
its quota. 

It i. · not to be forgotten that after 
t he world-wide emasculation of manly 
games and spor ts,· there was an abnormal 
set-back in sport in India. H er recovery • 
was slow because the difficu lties of the 
situation we1:e great and many. It was 
during the last 25 years , during the glo
r ious reign of our pi·esent well-beloved 
King-Emperor that India has again come 
into her own and although she is yet 
behind many of her competitors in the 
worlc1 -r'1ce for athlet ic supremac\·, her 
progress has been remarkable. Our 
youths have now grown restive to 
participate in the world-race for athletic 

· supremacy and an opening must be made 
for the reali sation of such an ambition. 

A Rich Arab Girl 
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The Jubilee. Celebrations .of . . . 

His . Gracious Majesty's Twenty-fifth Years' Reign 

1910 - 1935 . 

.NEW ILLUSTRATED BOOKS TO MARK 'fHE GREAT OCCASION 

THE KING'S GRACE. By Sir John Buchan. The Book of the King's Jubilee on l\foy 
the Sixth 1935. People's Edition. Rs. 3/ 12. Prnsentation Edition Rs. 11 /4. 

THE REIGN:__ OF KING GEO~qE V_. __ ~n ]):lnglis!,:i _Q]11:onicle. By_ D-". CJ .. Somen•ell Author 
of Disraeli and Glndstone. In i\fay 1935 King George V completes the Twenty-fifth year 

of his rei_gn-a reign unparalleled in our history. No other equal period of time has witnessed 

such vast changes; such tremendous events, or seen the fabric of our island empire brought so 

close to ruin. And at no other period has the constancy of our greatest political institution-

the thrnne-been so increasingly established. Of this remarkable quarter-centu1·y Ivfi·. Somer
veil 's book is, \ve believe, the first adequate historical survey ; and it is the more satisfying, 
because it was originally undertaken without any reference to tlie Jubilee celebrations. This, 
in fact, quite apart from the accident of date, a right moment from which to look back at the 
events of the last two and a l1alf decades. In this book l\fr. Somervell tells with admirable 

wit and clrnmatic. sense...th.e story of the.se eventful years. Rs . . 9/6. 

ROYAL JUBILEE BOOKS FOR CHILDREN. 

The great public interest manifested in the J ubiloe celebrations of Their Majesties tl1e King 
n.ud tbe Queen has called forth a number of special books for the occasion. Amongst the most 
outstanding are two books for children, namely, "The Jubilee Book for Children" and "The 
Jubilee Book for Boys and Girls" which sell at As. 8 each, and are remarkable productions. 
The stout. covers carry a1)propriate, pictures in full colour of the King anil Queen, Princess Elizn.
hot.h, incidents from their Majesties reign. Inside are litenilly a host of photographs and pain
tings recording progi·ess•in every phase of the country's life during the past 25 years, and telling 
the story of a brilliant reign in wo1·ds and pictu"es in mGSt intriguing and stimulating fashion. 

Nriturally, Royal permission has been obtained for the production of these two books, and no 

paius have bee1i spared to ensure accuracy in every detail. 
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